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v The Bulletin says. 'According
two men could be found in the

MAUI BLUE

eo. is mission and present the necessities of that island. As
m tttur of fart, it wjs the dutv ot
Muni, in which case thev could
have been to their ndvauUige, and to the interests of the people of
tho Islands generally. How much would they have learned of the
Island of Hawaii, if they had not visited Hilov or what would they
h ive learned of Honolulu, if they had confined their entire visit to
Hilo? Fortunately, two gentlemen from Maui were able to wing
the senatorial coinmiiteo on tluiir flight to Jlilo, and d mi tiff a brief
trip Iroui to Mxilaa.! L.iy, a low of our more pressing
noads were urged. It unfortunate-tha- t the comuiission could
u Jt have found iime to visit Maui.

It is an uuforlun:;te thiusr
Committee couid not visit the kptr set lie merit this week. Nothing
could work a more lasting injury to the Islands than lohavo the Unit
ed States take over the leper settlement and make it the dumping
ground for lepers from the Uuitod
all the expense, 'lfco people of the
taxation necessary to care for these unfortunates, But if the Wilcox
bill for' turning over the settlement to the United States should
pass, it goes without Baying that the United States would send all
its lepers here, and fight against it as we might, a vague notion
would find lodgment in tho minds
one vast leper lazaretto.

''

BOOK

'IS That additional labor is needed in Hawaiian cane fields is true
and there isno doubt but that the
for that purpose, to the benetit of
Islands. The Senatorial Commission thoroughly understand and
appreciate tnat fact, and will doubtless do what they can iu Con
gress to supply our labor needs.

i
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to our Maui correspondent,,wi)y
whole Islands to go before the

the com mission to have come to
have learned much which would

lor the Islands that tho Senatorial

States even if they should bear
Islands, will not oVject to any

of outsiders thai Ilaw .ii nei is

Chinese could be brought here
every present resident on the

But their tasK will be difficult

o o

for the reason; that the. people of the United States are emphaticah
ly opposed to Chinese immigration. The only hope for us is that

. the Commission will be able to induce the president and members
of congress to look at the matter through the eyes of the commission.

JO? Prof. George H. Hough, the venerable head of the Depart-
ment of Astronomy at North Western University, announces his
belief that the planets, notably Mars. Mercury and Venus are
inhabited by living beings which on account of the greater size and
u?eof these planets are much more advanced in the scale 'of intel-
ligence than are the inhabitants of the earth. This Is interesting
and doubtless quite true, as the earth is a'rather small and insignif
ficant planet any way, but the more interesting question yet remains,
as to whether the inhabitants of those planets have heard of us:

Jt It is to be reeretted that the Senatorial Commisson is to close
its work this week, because furtheriuvestigations are needed, still
there is cause for sincere congratulations that so much evidence
has been gathered by them. Tnere is no doubt biit that 'Hawaiian
affairs will receive much attention and a full airing In congress
and the work being done by Senators Mitchell, Burton and Foster
Avill bear much good fruit. As they are all able men, their opinions
and advice will carry much weight, and through their influence, a
much more stable? condition cf affairs will-b- brought about.

Tho seismic and-volcani- c eruptions now prevailing in so many
places remote from each other, at the same time, may have a ten-
dency to frighten some, but as a matter of fact it is thus that the
internal pressure is relieved and safety assured. The fact that the
earth is a ball of molten fire, with.a mere egg-she- ll crust on the
surface, on which men sport their brief hours is a warm one, but
as long as the vent holes in the shape , of volcanoes continue to
relieve the pressure by active eruptions'. no one need feel worried
about a cataclysm.

$i Puunone Sugar Plantation, as well as the adjoining plantations
on Central Maui, can now begin to look' forward to a brighter and
and more prosperous future. The' 'drought and the scarcity of
labor last year, combined with tho lower price of sugar,, had

'

a
depressing effect. Thin year has been an unusually favorable one
for cane crops, and the early construction of the new ditch will
further help matters. Without anticipating a bcoulV better times
generally and a stiffening of the price of Central Maui sugar stock
is a certainty. . ,

The News regrets to" note that even this early in the campaign
there is some political .."mud-slinging- " being done. Fight fair boys,
and strike above the belt. If a man's official actions subject him
to eriticUrn, ho must bear the criticisms, but offensive personalities
whether true or untrue should be frowned down, aud.the Sght made

, on principles.

Has not Wailuku reached the? point whore' a social and literary
.society can be organized, j6pr(omcte social intercobrse during1' the
winter months? Liihaina and Makawao enjoy such sorioties. and
the time is uow ripe for Wailuku to follow 6uit,

'
O--.

HARDLY WORTH .

READING.

Old-Th- nc Menus.

Dinner was a. substantial affair in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, who

was by no means indifferent to the
pleasures of the table. The first
course on great occasions would prob
ably be wheaten flummery, stewed
broth, gruel or hotch-potc- The
second consisted of fish, among which
may be noted lampreys, stock fish,

sturgeon, with side dishes of por
poise. The third course comprised
quaking pudding and marrow ..pud-

ding. Then came veal, beef, capons.
humble pie, mutton marrow patties,
Scotch scollops, wild fowl and nfimt.
In the fifth course came all kiwis of

sweets, creams in all their varieties,
custards, cheese, cakes, jellies, war-

den pies, junkets, syllabubs, and so
on, to be followed by wh'te cheese
and tansy cake. For drink there was
ale and beer, wine, sack and numer-

ous varieties of mead or methcKlin,
some of which wete concocted out o'
as oaau$' as five and twenty herbs,
and were redolent of sweet country
perfume. Chicago News.

A Precedent Established.

A Methodist Clergyman In the up-

per portion of the city encountered a

Celt one recent rainy Sunday stand-

ing close to the wall of the Church in

an effort to utilize the coping as a
shield from the storm,

"Come inside," said the clergyman
cheerily. "You'll be out of the wet,
and you can have a seat while you're
waiting for it to clear."

"No, thank yez," said the Colt em

phatically. "Oi'll not go inta th'
house uv Sie inimies!"

"Well, that's rather harsh." an-

swered the clegyman. "When our
Lord was on earth, did he not go
among his enemies?"

"Yis; he did that," assented the
Celt with growing warmth, "and
yez didn't do a t'ing to him, ayther!,"

Philadelphia Timos.

A Royal TallamaaV

For 400 years the Hohenzollern
family has possessed a peculiar talis-
man iu the shape of a black stone set
in a ring, each head of the house
having passed the charm on to the
next in succession lor many genera-
tions. Frederick the Great is said
to have found the ring sealed in a
package with instructions as to its
preservation and transmission writ-
ten by Frederick I.'

Pitoisely what value or signid-cauc- e

attaches to this carefully trcas- -
x.irid bft of jewelry it would be diffi
cult to say. Tradition says that a
huge toad hopped into the royal
presence centuries ago with the
stone held iu its mouth. As to wheth- -

Gold ro'wri'- - '
Whits t.linage wortf '

Per Tooth J
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er the golden setting in which the
stone is now preserved is due to the
forethought of the intelligent toad
or to the aterthought of the Hohcn- -

zollerns tradition fulls to enlighten us.

Detained.

An Irishman who went to a race
course, was induced by his friends to
bet on one of the horses: and. as
usually happens sooner or later to
people who bet, he had cause to re
gret it.

As the horses cane past the judge's
Pat's fingsrs clutched the back

of the seat and his eyes were wild
with excitement. The ho-- e on which
he had bet had finished sixth. With
out a word, but with a look of deep
disgust, be got up and burrled down
to the paddock - the jockeys
were. CalHne the youngster who
had ridden that particular horse
jaside, Pat inquired in deeply injured
tones: . :. -

''YoUDU'lnill:l in ,, Mvm'a ' noma
phwat detained you?" .The Little
Chronicle. - - - -

Pingpongfor the Maeses.
The poor are in f;mhion, tfoo,' in a

way. They are playing pir.gpong on
tlie pavements of New Yol k. In this
street, game no rackets are used, but
the children use the palms of their
hands in t hir stead. The ball is some-
times a one and sometimes vf
celluloid;. The bulls can be purchased
for 1 or 2 cents, and that is the com-
plete cost of the game. White, chalk
lines marked on the asphalt pave-;me- nt

serve as tables, and tho game
can be seen almost any clear day in
any asphalt paved thoroughfare.
New York Letter.

A Choice of Hymns.

When the English troops in South
Africa were daily expecting the an-
nouncement of a peace settlement
with the Boer leaders, a worthy dean
telegraphed to Lord from
the Orange River Colony, savini?.

, "As I am the acting and
conducting divine service in many
camps tomorrow, may I ask if the
hymn 'Peace, Perfect Peace,' would
not be a most appropriate one to
give out to be sung?." And the great
"K." wired back, "Please yourself.
Jbut I. think 'Onward,' Christain Sol- -
.dier! quite as good." .

The Succession:

"Of course," said the bachelor
thoughtfully,, "there can be no such
thing aa- - joint rule in a family. Some
one must be the head." '

"True; but the scepter passes from
one to another."

"How?"
"Well, at the begining of married

life tho husband holds it; then it gen-
tly and unobtrusively passes to the
wife, and he never gets it back
again."

"She keeps it forever?"'
"Oh, no; tho baby gets it next."

NewUP-TO-DA- T B

"The Expert Dentists"

The No-Pa- in Specialists

Pre' AUEN )

FERGUSON j
u--

u'

Fainte'ssy'
Extraction

Only
50 cents

BALE

you will cnioy mast arc made ol

MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY AT very low prices
Wiie in Honolulu lot US examiue your teeth. We will tell you in ad-van-

justwhat your work will cost, and what you need to have done.

Crown
Silver Fillings 3(1 cts. no more.

(so caljecl).
IJest Amalgam CI. 00
Gold Fillings, 11.00 and up

ALL OUR WORK FULLY GUARANTEED AND KKPT IN BEPAIR
We are in the Arlington Uloefc121S Hotel Street Opp. Union, Honolulu, H. T

CyA

land,

where

rubber

J. F. Cutter Whiskey and

Bartletf Water
i

r
Mapk this indelibly on your ntemony'; itrtr is a list

of other ood things we aarry. Manilla Anchor. I w. , ...

Jesse Moore Whiskey, Crearii Pure1 l?"ycr Whiskey, Jas.
B. Pepper Whiskey.Henrv Clay Whiskey, Guckonhelmer
Rye, C. Carpy G- - Co. Uncle Sam, Wines."

-

CORNER 0.? MARKET

Kitchener

chaplain

T-
.

v.

AND MAIN STREETS,

MAUI.

IAO HOTEL
MON CHEONG, Prop.

first Class Restaurant

. . ' t l I'

Mials at All Hours

. Fresh Bread, Pies and; Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes A Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies ti&ci

jams for sate.

High St., Wafluku:

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AN?

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

Carperter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High 'St. Wailuku.

P. E.LAMAR & CO;

Contractors & Engineers
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Ditches;

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.

P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac Coast.
Manager

Aa!lutc.u, Maui

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Estimates furnished ancl mail

orders for signs on anjr part of

Maui promptly executed.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

JAMES H, PAINTER

Scientific lf6fse Shoeing

CARRIAGES", BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITIIING

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

MAIN & MARKET STREETS

WAILUKU, MAUI

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
Abii Dealers a

$ LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminal? at Wailuku,.
Spreckt&ville and
Paia. . J . . .

ahujlji, Mali

Kalei Nani

SalH
.... Wit. WHITE, Prop.

CcJrttplet Stock
' OfI,.: . M i ?u

First Otss mm Hiaoors
PNfflo, Seattle 4 BudwelSer

1CB COLD

LAHAINA, , MAUI.

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop;

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & liquors
Pplmo and Seattla .Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI,

Vlacfarlanc if Co.

Opposite Waiiuku, Depot

Wholesale S Retail Liijuor Dealers,

AGENTS FOR
Soblltz Bear that made Milwaukee famous,
AQbeuser BusctaA John Wieland New Hrew.
O. P.'S. BoUrhnn. AvrA Rniir.tnn.)i
Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Capo Horn Whiskey; .

uuny spuremait Tweed's pure maltWhiskoy
C AKn fnvnritil

Celebrated John Dewar & D.C.t, .Scotch Whiskey
li. ij. u. uia rom, & London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom t! in.
Hennesfiy'BBrandy& Australian Boomerang;
Kohlor & Van Honrona tho
nook wines, O.U.Mumm & Co. ex-dr-y Champagne

Wo make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA
y,:

SALOON
Matt,. McCann pRopaiEToa

Choice Brands
Of '

Ameritia & Scotch Whiskey

Beery Ale a Wine- -

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina Maul T, IU

Fanious Barllelt ffater

The Best Medical and Tabo
Water in the World. '

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Drinsrs.'Liaka Couol
ty, Cal.,. witliout exposure to
the air.

.tfhousandsof remarkable ciirea
have been effected by this

.. water. . .,
"

diUnk IT Arr HOME
LOVE JOY & CO:
So! Distributors for th Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, Maui

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

... AGENT FOR ;
RatnTer Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. JHarpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine.
, Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey .

Long Life Whiskey ,v:,
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey

'

Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey

' '
'!

Moet,& phandon White Seal Chan.

A. C. DICklN


